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: HE Engineering. Experiment 'Station was established by act of
- the Board of Trustees, December 8, io3-. It is the purpose of
the Station to catry on ijvestigations along various lines of engi-
neering and to study problems of importance to professional engineers
and to the mAnufacturing, railway, mining, constructional, and indus-
S,.trial interests of the State.
I I The.econtrol of the Engineering Experiment Station is vested in
the heads of the several departments of the College of Engineering.
These constitute the Station Staff and, with the Director, determine
the character of the investigations to be undertaiken. The work is
carried on iunder the stipervision of. the Staff, sometimes by research
fellows as graduate work, sometimes by members of the instructional
staff of the College of Engineering, but more frequently by investi-
Sgators belonging to the Station corps.-
The results of these investigations are published-in the form of
bulletins, which record -mostly the experiments of the Station's own
staff of investigator. There will also be issued fr~m time to time in
the ' forri' 6 f circulars, • ompilations giving the results of, the experi-
ments of engineers, industrial works, technical institutions, and
governmental testing departments.
SThe volume and number at the top of 'the title page of the cover
are merely arbitrary numbers and refer to thegeneral publications of
the UniversTity of Illinois; either above the title or below the'seat is
given the ntumber of the Engineering Experiment Station bulletin or
cwrcular which should be used in referring to these publications.
For copies of butlletins, circulars, or other information address the
Etigineering Experiment St4tion, Urbana, Illinois.
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THE EFFECT OF BORON UPON THE MAGNETIC AND
OTHER PROPERTIES OF ELECTROLYTIC IRON
MELTED IN VACUO.
I. INTRODUCTION.
I. Nature of the Work Presented.-In Bulletin No. 72, published
by the Engineering Experiment Station in 1914, the results of an in-
vestigation of the magnetic, electrical, and mechanical properties of
electrolytic iron melted in vacuo were presented. It was shown that
the magnetic properties of such iron, as far as permeability and hys-
teresis loss are concerned, are far superior to any grade of iron known
at that time. The electrical resistance of the iron, however, was shown
to be comparatively low, making it unsuitable for use where eddy-
current losses ,must be kept down. Experiments indicated further that
if carbon is added to such iron, the resultant product, after melting in
vacuo, contains a less amount of carbon than was added. The
conclusion was reached that there is present in the iron a sufficient
amount of oxygen in the form of iron oxide to oxidize about 0.3 per
cent carbon to CO, or about 0.4 per cent oxygen. The object of this
investigation is, therefore, twofold; first, to reduce this iron oxide by
lneans of suitable deoxidizing agents with the view still further to
improve the magnetic quality of the iron, and second, to determine the
effects of these reagents, when alloyed with the iron, upon the mag-
netic and electrical properties. Some of the best reducing agents for
this purpose are carbon, boron, silicon, and aluminum.
It has been shown* that boron as a deoxidizer has a very bene-
ficial effect upon copper castings, and it was thought that it might
possibly have a similar effect upon iron. The present bulletin gives
the results obtained by the addition of boron to electrolytic iron
melted in vacuo. The results obtained with the other elements
,mentioned above will be published later.
2. Previous Researches on Iron-Boron Alloys.-Iron-boron al-
loys have, thus far, received only slight attention, and as far as can
be found, practically nothing has been done to determine the mag-
*E. Weintraub: Cast Copper of High Electrical Conductivity. Trans. Am. Electro-
Chem Soc., XVIII, p. 207, 1910.
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netic properties of such alloys. The latest research in this field is that
of G. Hannesen* who has made a thorough study of iron-boron
alloys from a chemical and metallurgical point of view. The alloys
were produced by melting Goldschmidt ferro-boron, containing 21.13
per cent boron, with Krupp iron, in an atmosphere of hydrogen, and
alloys were obtained containing from o to 8.5 per cent boron. Alloys
containing more than 7 per cent boron were so brittle that it was al-
most impossible to produce specimens from them. Hannesen deter-
mined all the critical temperature points for the iron-boron alloys from
the freezing temperature down to 5oo00 C. (see Fig. I). The one that
is of particular interest here is the point at which the y iron changes
into [3 iron. This transformation point was found to decrease from
about 895° for pure iron to 710 C for all alloys containing more
than o.8 per cent boron. With regard to the crystallization of iron-
boron alloys he found that 5-iron crystallizes out first, until the solu-
tion contains 1.38 per cent boron, then y-iron until the concentration
has reached 4 per cent boron, and finally the compound FeB 2, com-
pleting the freezing. The latter is the eutectic of the iron-boron
alloys, named boron-pearlite, and its freezing point was found to be
1164'° . 6° C. By means of a compass needle Hannesen found that
all the alloys tested were ferro-magnetic both in the annealed and
quenched state.
? J 4 5 6 7 6 9
0oron- pelcenl
FIG. I. EQUILIBRIUM DIAGRAM FOR IRON-BORON ALLOYS (HANNESEN).
*Zeitschr. Anorg. Chemie. 89, p. 257, Nov. 5, 1914. Gives history of researches on iron-
boron alloys, also a number of references.
This valuable article was received after the present bulletin had gone to press, which
accounts for the few references that have been made to it.
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3. Review of Experiments.-Doubly refined electrolytic iron,
containing .oo6 per cent carbon and o.1 per cent silicon, was
used in the investigation. Before melting it was thoroughly
cleaned by means of HC1, distilled water, and alcohol. The
crucibles, holding 500 to 6oo grams of crushed iron, were made
from fused magnesia. The melting was done in a vacuum fur-
nace of the Arsem type, in which a pressure of from 2 to 5 mm. of
mercury was maintained during the melting of the iron. After the
iron had cooled in the furnace it was removed from the crucible, re-
heated in a forge to ordinary forging temperature, and forged under a
steam hammer into rods Y2 in.(I.25 cm.) in diameter and 20 in.(5o cm.)
long. From these rods the following test pieces were prepared: one
magnetic test piece .392 in (.996 cm.) in diameter and 14 in. (35.5 cm.)
long, two mechanical test pieces, one specimen for critical temperature
investigation, and one for the study of the microstructure. The anneal-
ing was done in a Hoskins type resistor furnace. A platinum-plati-
num + 10% rhodium thermo-couple was used to measure the tem-
perature. The temperature-time cooling curves were straight lines
connecting 900g and 2000 C., and the cooling between these tempera-
tures was accomplished usually in 24 hours although in some cases it
extended over 48 hours. The magnetic tests were made by the com-
pensated double bar and yoke method, recommended by the Bureau of
Standards, in connection with a Grassot fluxmeter. Measurements
made with this apparatus checked very well with the measurements
made upon bars submitted to the Bureau of Standards for calibration,
and also with measurements made by the calibration laboratories of
some of the largest manufacturing companies. The electrical resist-
ance was measured on a Thompson double bridge. Photomicrographs
were taken after the various heat treatments on an inverted metallur-
gical microscope, and critical temperature determinations were made
for most of the specimens by uniformly cooling a small specimen from
1ooo0 C. in a Hoskins muffle furnace and observing the time elapsing
for each IO° temperature interval.
4. Summary and Conclusions Drawn from the Previous Investi-
gation.-The investigation recorded in the earlier bulletin was sum-
marized as follows:
i. Pure iron melted in an atmosphere of carbon monoxide under
atmospheric pressure will absorb both carbon and oxygen with the
result that the iron thus produced is of an inferior magnetic quality.
2. Low carbon iron, containing from 0.1 to 0.5 per cent carbon,
melted in vacuo will lose 50 to 90 per cent of the original carbon content.
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3. The magnetic quality of electrolytic iron melted in vacuo is
decidedly superior to any grade of iron thus far produced, the maxi-
mum permeability obtained being 19,000 at a flux density of 9,500
gausses. The average hysteresis loss obtained is less than 50 per cent
of that found in the best grades of commercial transformer iron.
4. The specific electrical resistance of pure iron melted in vacuo
is 9.96 microhms.
5. Swedish charcoal iron melted in vacuo has a magnetic quality
approximating that of electrolytic iron melted in vacuo, due chiefly to
the reduction of the carbon content.
From these facts it appears that a superior quality of iron for
magnetic purposes may be obtained by melting electrolytic iron in
-vacuo. While the electrical resistance of the iron thus obtained is
very low, this defect may be remedied by the addition of such alloying
elements as silicon or aluminum, elements that are known to increase
the electrical resistance very materially without affecting the magnetic
quality to any large extent. Experiments are now under way for de-
termining the effect of such alloying elements, and the results will be
published at some later date.
II. ALLOYING MATERIALS.
The boron was added to the iron in either of two forms: one
known commercially as "boron suboxide" of the formula BO, and the
other as "boron suboxide flux" containing about 8 per cent B,O, the
remainder being magnesium borate and boric anhydride. These boron
products were developed by Dr. E. Weintraub* and the boron sub-
oxide used in this investigation was obtained through his courtesy.
The chemical analysis of the suboxide shows that it contains 82.68
per cent boron, giving 99.86 per cent B,O, so that for the present pur-
pose it may be assumed that the material is pure B,O. If it be further
assumed that when this substance is heated it will decompose as
follows:
3 B,O = B,0 3 + I 9 B,
then 75 per cent active boron remains for the reduction of iron oxide.
The boron suboxide flux was found to contain 20.32 per cent
boron, but as already stated, part of this is in an inactive form. It was
not analysed for BO, but using Dr. Weintraub's figure, namely 8 per
cent, this material should contain 6 per cent active boron.
*Trans. Am. Electro-Chem. Soc. XVI, p. 165 (1909).
Trans. Am. Electro-Chem. Soc. XVIII, p. 207 (1910).
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A special investigation was made to determine the most suitable
method of chemical analysis for such small quantities of boron as
existed in the specimens. A description of this investigation and the
method finally adopted will be found in the Appendix.
III. RESULTS.
The results of the investigation are presented in the following
figures and tables.
The magnetic and electrical properties for' the BO series and the
BO-flux series are shown graphically in Figs. 2a, 2b, and 3. The me-
chanical properties of the BO series are shown in Fig. 4. Table I
gives the chemical analysis for boron for all of the specimens, and
Figs. 5 to 24 inclusive are photomicrographs of a few of the specimens
after various heat treatments.
TABLE I.
BORON ANALYSIS.
B7 0 B 70 Flux Active Boron Content Boron OxygenSpecimen Added Added Boron as per Chem. Lost AbsorbedNo. per cent per cent Added Anal. per cent per centper cent per cent
3B 59 .01 .0075 Trace* .0000 .0000
3B 45 .02 .0150 " .0050 .0110
3B 60 .03 .0225 " .0125 .0275
3B 46 .04 .0300 .0200 .0440
3B 61 .05 .0375 .0275 .0605
3B 47 .06 .0450 .0350 .0770
3B 62 .07 .0525 .0425 .0935
3B 48 .08 .0600 .0500 .1100
3B 49 .10 .0750 .0650 .1340
3B 50 .12 .0900 .020 .0700 .1540
3B 51 .14 .1050 .0 .03.0730 .1600
3B 52 .16 .1200 .039 .0810 .1780
3B 53 .18 .1350 .037 .0980 .2160
3B 54 .20 .1500 .041 .1090 .2400
3B 55 .25 .1875 .056 .1315 .2900
3B 56 .30 .2250 .080 .1450 .3200
3B 57 .40 .3000 .102 .1980 .4350
3B 58 .50 .3750 .180 .1950 .4300
3B 34 .10 .006 Trace* .0000 .0000
3B 33 .25 .015 " .0050 .0110
3B 35 .75 .045 .020 .0250 .0550
3B 36 1.00 .060 .020 .0400 .0880
3B 37 1.50 .090 .070 .0200 .0440
3B 38 2.00 .120 .076 .0440 .0970
3B 39 2.50 .150 .086 .0640 .1400
3B 40 3.00 .180 .080 .1000 .2200
3B 41 4.00 .240 .095 .1450 .3200
3B 42 5.00 .300 .130 .1700 .3750
3B 43 6.00 .360 .250 .1100 .2400
3B 44 10.00 .600 .450 .1500 .3300
*Trace is considered as .01% in the computations for the next column.
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FIG. 2a. MAGNETIC AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF IRON-BORON ALLOYS.
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FIG. 2b. MAGNETIC AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF IRON-BORON ALLOYS.
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FIG. 3. MAGNETIC AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF IRON-BORON ALLOYS.
BrO-FLux SERIES.
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FIG. 4. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES, BO70 SERIES.
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.
It was mentioned in the introduction that in spite of the careful
cleaning, the iron evidently contained some iron oxide that alloyed
with the iron upon ,melting, and that a certain amount of a reducing
substance had to be added to rid the product of the oxide. Table 2,
taken from Bulletin No. 72, shows the results obtained when carbon
was used as a reducing agent.
TABLE 2.
CARBON ANYALYSIS.
Carbon Added Carbon Content Carbon Lost Equiv. Amount of
Specimen No. per cent as per .Chem. per cent Oxygen Absorbed
Anal. per cent
per cent
3C01 .05 .013 .037 .049
3C02 .10 .012 .088 .117
3C03 .50 .181 .319 .420
The equivalent amount of oxygen absorbed is calculated on the
basis of the reaction.
C +FeO CO + Fe (i)
Table 2 shows that the reaction, when the carbon content is above
.oi per cent, takes place from left to right as long as there is any
FeO left to oxidize the carbon. As was shown in Bulletin No. 72, the
final carbon content depends not only upon the relative amounts of
carbon and FeO present, but also upon the pressure under which the
iron is melted. If the amount of carbon added is more than sufficient
to reduce the FeO present, the remainder will combine with the iron.
Thus when 0.5 per cent carbon was added, the carbon content of the
finished product was found to be .181 per cent. In that case .319 per
cent carbon was oxidized, corresponding to .42 per cent oxygen. If
.319 per cent carbon had been added the result would probably have
been a product containing approximately .oi per cent carbon and free
from FeO.
Table I shows that similar deductions can be made from the
present investigation. The amount of boron lost increases with the
amount added up to about 0.3 per cent of active boron added. In the
last case-considering the B,O series-the amount of boron lost is
about 0.2 per cent. If it be assumed that the boron is oxidized
according to the reaction
2B + 3FeO = B 20s + 3Fe
rig. 5- 3-J39 x 40. Fig. o. 3-39b x 40.
As Forged. Annealed at 6800 C.
rig. 7. 3-39 andu j, x 40. 1rig. Z. 3-393 x 40.
Annealed at 900 and 9500 C. Annealed at goo900° C.
Cooled in 48 Hours.
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF ELECTROLYTIC IRON MELTED IN VACUO, 'SHOWING
STRUCTURE AFTER VARIOUS HEAT TREATMENTS. ETCHED BY PICRIC ACID.
_·
"r ! .. . • __ 1 12 . .
rig. 9. 3B49A x 40. 1lg. 10. 3149 B and C, x 40.
As Forged. Annealed at 530° and 7C00 C.
Annealed at 800° C.
-ig. 12. 3049e x 40.
Annealed at 906° C.
rig. 1,3. JD49r x 4u. rig. 14. 3149J x 40.
Annealed at 953° C. Annealed at 9oo0 C.
Cooled in 24 Hours.
STRUCTURE AFTER VARIOUS HEAT TREATMENTS. ELECTROLYTIC IRON WITH
0.I% B:O ADDED. MIELTED IN VACUO. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS GAVE A BORON CON-
TENT OF LESS THAN .02%. ETCHED BY PICRIC ACID.
r
rig. 15. 3ht33 x 40. rig. IL. j3,o x 4-,.
.25' B;O-Flux Added. 2/ B O-Flux Added.
Chemical Analysis Gives: B-Trace. Chemical Analysis Gives: B-.076/<.
Fig. 17. 3B59 x 40. Fig. 18. 3B6r x 40.
.01% BTO Added. .05' B:O Added.
Chemical Analysis Gives: B-Trace. Chemical Analvsis Gives: B-Trace.
Jrl. I9. ji-40 x 4u. g. -. - O'J/ -.
.o87% B;O Added. 0.4%' B-O Added.
Chemical Analysis Gives: B-Trace. Chemical Analysis Gives: B-.102%.
STRUCTURE OF ELECTROLYTIC IRON WITH B1O OR B0O-FLux ADDED. MELTED
IN VACUO. ANNEALED AT 9000 C. COOLED TO 200° C IN 24 HOURs ACCORDING TO
A STRAIGHT LINE. ETCHED BY PICRIC ACID.
Fi V
Fig. 21. 3B59 x 40. Fig. 22. 3B61 x 40.
.01% B:O Added. .05% B,O Added.
Chemical Analysis Gives: B-Trace. Chemical Analysis Gives: B-Trace.
Fig. 23. 3B56 x 40. Fig. 24. 3B58 x 40.
0.3% BrO Added. 0.5% BrO Added.
Chemical Analysis Gives: B-.o8%. Chemical Analysis Gives: B-.i8o%.
STRUCTURE OF ELECTROLYTIC IRON WITH BrO ADDED. MELTED IN VACUO.
ANNEALED AT 1100I C. COOLED FROM 9000 TO 200o C. IN 24 HOURS ACCORDING
TO A STRAIGHT LINE. ETCHED BY PICRIC ACID.
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the amount of oxygen absorbed corresponding to 0.2 per cent boron
is .44 per cent. This result agrees very well with that shown in Table
2, namely .42 per cent oxygen. In the case of the B,O-flux series the
agreement is not as close, the calculated oxygen content being from
.33 to .375 per cent. It should be remembered, however, that the
latter values are based upon the assumption that the B,O content of
the flux is 8 per cent, and this may or may not be exact. By comparing
Table I with Table 2 another interesting deduction may be made. In
the case of carbon, practically none of this element is absorbed by
the iron until the FeO has been reduced. In the case of boron, how-
ever, it is seen that while a large portion of it is oxidized, some of it
combines with the iron, even though all the FeO is not reduced.
Boron can consequently not be used as a reducing agent for iron with-
out having a portion of it combine with the iron. The question then
arises as to the effect of the combined boron upon the properties of
the iron.
The effect of boron upon the magnetic and electrical properties
of iron is shown in Figs. 2a, 2b, and 3. It is clearly seen that with an
increase of the amount of boron added-whether in the form of B,O or
BO-flux-the electrical resistance, the hysteresis loss, the coercive
force, and the retentivity, all decrease slightly, until the
amount of combined boron becomes measurable, when all these quan-
tities begin to increase. Evidently then, boron has a deteriorating effect
upon the magnetic quality of the iron. The beneficial effect for very
small additions of boron must be attributed to the slight reduction of
FeO offsetting the effect of the boron absorbed by the iron. While the
increase in the electrical resistance of the iron is highly desirable for
magnetic purposes, the increase obtained is altogether insufficient to
offset the decreased magnetic quality.
The effect of boron upon the mechanical properties of iron is
shown in Fig. 4. The curves have in general the same shape as those
shown in Figs. 2a, 2b, and 3 and serve to confirm the deduction already
made. They show, furthermore, that annealing has a marked soften-
ing effect upon the alloys.
In general, it may be said that boron, when entering into combina-
tion with pure iron, has a similar effect upon the properties of the
iron as has carbon. Both elements increase the electrical resistance
and the hysteresis loss, and decrease the permeability; furthermore,
they both increase the mechanical strength of the iron. Their dis-
similarity appears in their relative affinity for oxygen and molten iron
in vacuo. While the iron will not combine with carbon until all
the iron oxide is reduced, boron will be absorbed by iron and oxygen
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in the ratio of approximately I to 2. Consequently boron is not as
suitable as a reducing agent for iron as is carbon.
With regard to the increase in the electrical resistance of iron
due to boron-and to carbon as well-it is interesting to note -that
the results obtained in this investigation do not agree with the law
suggested by Barrett*, and referred to in Bulletin No. 72, that "I per
cent of any element added to pure iron increases its specific resistance
by an amount approximately proportional to the specific heat or
inversely proportional to the atomic weight of the alloying element".
To facilitate comparison, the table due to Barrett is repeated here.
*Proc. Royal Soc. 69, p. 480, 1902.
TABLE 3.
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT ELEMENTS UPON THE ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE
OF PURE IRON. (FROM BARRETT.)
- in Spec.for 1% Spec. Heat of Atomic Weight of
of Element Alloying Element Alloying Element
Col. 1
rohms
A u n * .......... ....................... .. ....... 2.u .03- lot
Cobalt........................................................ 3.0 .107 59
N ickel....... ................................................ 3.5 .109 59
Cromium ...................................................... 5.0 .100(?) 52
Carbon...................................................... 5.0 .160* 12
M anganese................................................. 8.0 .122 55
Silicon.................................................... 13.0 .183 28
Aluminum ..................... ..................... 14.0 .212 27
*For graphite.
The present investigation gives the following results:
TABLE 4.
EFFECT OF BORON AND CARBON UPON THE ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE
OF PURE IRON.
Increase in Spec.
Resist. for I Per
SCent of Element Specific Heat of Atomic Weight of
Alloy of Iron with of Col. 1 combined Alloying Element Alloying Element
with the Iron
microhms
Boron ...........................- ....- . ..... . 6.2 .238* 11.0
Carbon (Bull. No. 72)................. . 13.3 .132t 12.0
*At 30* C. fGraphite.
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According to Barrett's law boron should increase the resistance
of iron by 20 microhms or more. However, it is well known that
boron and carbon are exceptions to Dulong and Petit's law, stating that
"the product of the specific heat and atomic weight of solid metals
is nearly constant," so that it is not surprising to find that these same
elements can not be included in laws based upon the specific heat and
atomic weight.
The results of the magnetic tests of the iron in the forged state,
that is, before annealing, have not been shown in this bulletin, for the
reason that the iron in such a state is not comparable in quality with
the same iron after it has been annealed. This was shown in Bulletin
No. 72. As to the best annealing temperature it was also shown that
this lies at or above 9000 C. Some uncertainty was expressed as to
the desirability of annealing at oo1100 C. Referring to Figs. 2a and 2b
it will be seen that this uncertainty has now been removed. It is seen
that the magnetic quality of the iron after having been annealed at
1100oo C. is superior in every respect to what it was after having been
annealed at goo° C. The induction at high densities does not appear to
have suffered from the treatment, as was the case with some of the
iron described in the previous bulletin.
The best results, magnetically, appear to have been obtained with
additions of about .05 per cent BO or 0.4 per cent B,O-flux. In
Table 5 these results are tabulated together with some exceptional
values obtained, which fall outside the curves of Figs. 2a, 2b, and 3.
For the sake of comparison the corresponding values for a commercial
4 per cent silicon steel have been included. This steel was obtained
TABLE 5.
IRON-BORON ALLOYS.
BEST RESULTS OBTAINED COMPARED WITH COMMERCIAL IRON.
Commercial
.05% B70.4%BO7-Flux Exceptional 4% Silicon
added added Values obt'd. Steel
Spec. Elec. Resist. at 20°C.-microhms.... 9.98 9.92 51.15
Hyst. Loss for Bmax-=10000-ergs per cc.
per cycle ............. ............................ 970 870 2260
Hyst. Loss for Bmax=15000-ergs per cc.
per cycle .............................. ............ 1680 1450 1380 3030
Coercive Force for Bmax=10000-gilberts
per cm . .................................................... .31 .31 .28 .88
Coercive Force for Bm ax=15000-gilberts
per cm . ...... ........................... .... .33 .31 .28 .88
Retentivity for Bmax=10000-gausses........ 8100 8700 7700 5400
Retentivity for Bmax=15000-gausses........ 9400 10800 5400
B
Max. Permeability, = ......................... 15300 17300 22300 3400
Density for max. Permeability-gausses.. - 7000 9000 10500 4300
Induction, B, for H=l-gausses............. 12000 13200 14020 3200
Induction, B, for 11=20-gausses ................ 16200 16300 16500 15600
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from the manufacturer in the form of bars suitable for the permea-
meter, and had received the manufacturer's standard heat treatment.
It is supposed to represent at the present time high grade iron for
magnetic purposes.
The photomicrographs, Figs. 5 to 24 inclusive, show how boron
affects the structure of the iron. Comparing first Figs. 5 to 8, repre-
senting a pure electrolytic iron sample, with Figs. 9 to 14, representing
iron with a trace of boron, both having been treated approximately
alike, the differences are very evident. As forged, the boron iron has
a decidedly finer structure than the pure iron; but as the annealing
temperature increases, the crystals grow in size, so that after
having been annealed at 900° C. they are about half the size of the
pure iron crystals. The size of the latter is practically unaffected
by the heat treatment until the iron is annealed above 900°. Above
900° both the pure iron and the boron-iron crystals appear to break
up into smaller crystals, as may also be seen by comparing Figs.
15 to 20, representing boron-iron annealed at 900°, with Figs. 21 to 24,
representing boron-iron, annealed at inoo° C. The amount of boron
does not seem to affect the size of the crystals to any considerable
extent after the iron has been annealed at 900° or above, unless the
boron content is above 0.1 per cent. Fig. 24, representing an alloy
containing .18 per cent boron, shows a much smaller crystalline struc-
ture than the rest of the figures.
Fig. 24 is also the only one that indicates definitely the presence of
boron. Hannesen has shown, in the article referred to in the intro-
duction, that boron in iron-boron alloys appears in a eutectic, contain-
ing 4 per cent boron, as dull crystals of the compound FeB 2 against
a background of bright ferrite crystals. The case is similar to that of
iron-carbon alloys in which carbon appears in a eutectoid, containing
0.9 per cent carbon, as dark strata of Fe3C among strata of ferrite.
His lowest boron alloy, containing .25 per cent boron, has the same
appearance as Fig. 24, representing an alloy containing .18 per cent
boron, and it is probable that the dark spots, under a high magnifica-
tion, would reveal strata of FeB 2 and ferrite.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
The results recorded in this bulletin may be summarized as follows:
i. Small percentages of boron added to pure iron and melted in
vacuo have a double effect upon the iron, since part of it reduces the
iron oxide present and the remainder combines with the iron. In this
respect boron differs from carbon, as the latter does not combine with
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the iron unless added in larger quantities than are needed to reduce all
the iron oxide present.
2. Small additions of boron to iron have a slightly beneficial effect
upon the magnetic properties, probably on account of the reduction of
iron oxide which more than offsets the effect of the combined boron.
The beneficial effect in the present case reaches a maximum with addi-
tions of .05 per cent B,O or 0.4 per cent BO-flux, and ceases as soon
as the amount of combined boron becomes measurable, which occurs
with the addition of o.I per cent BO or .75 per cent BO-flux.
3. Boron added in a sufficient amount to leave a measurable
quantity combined with the iron has a decidedly detrimental effect
upon the magnetic properties of the iron.
4. Boron increases the specific electrical resistance of iron by .62
microhms per o0.1 per cent boron combined with the iron.
5. The effect of boron upon the mechanical properties of iron is
in general similar to that of carbon. It raises the elastic limit and
increases the ultimate strength, at the same time decreasing the tough-
ness.
Since the autumn of 1914 the investigations of the properties of
iron and iron alloys have been carried on under somewhat modified
conditions. In particular it may be noted that the pressure under
which the iron is molten has been reduced from 2-5 mm. of mercury
to about 0.5 mm. and that the annealing is being carried on in a
vacuum of 0.2 mm. Furthermore, the apparatus for measuring the
magnetic and electrical properties has been improved, so that a higher
accuracy is obtained than has been possible heretofore. The results
of the investigations now being carried on will probably be ready for
publication before the end of the year.
In conclusion the author wishes to express his appreciation of
the conscientious work done by Mr. J. M. Lindgren in connection with
the chemical analysis, and by Mr. Rudolph McDermet in connection
with the metallurgical analysis. Mr. J. H. Belt has also rendered
valuable assistance.
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APPENDIX.
THE DETERMINATION OF BORON IN IRON.
(By J. M. LINDGREN.)
The present work has had to deal with the determination of small
percentages of boron in iron. Two procedures have been tried. First,
the well known method of Gooch*, which consists in the formation of
methyl borate and distilling the same in a properly arranged apparatus,
recovering the boron in the form of calcium borate. The complica-
tions involved in this method are accentuated by reason of the large
quantity of iron oxide and the difficulty of complete distillation, requir-
ing a repetition of that part of the process at least six times.
The other method made use of is that proposed by Wherryt, which
involves the precipitation of the iron, filtering the boric acid and titrat-
ing the same with a standard solution of alkali. The application of
this method to the present situation made it necessary to determine
whether it were possible to recover the relatively small amounts of boric
acid in the presence of such heavy precipitations of ferric hydrate.
After considerable experimentation this was found to be entirely
feasible without departing in any marked degree from the principles
involved in the method as set forth by Wherry. The details of the
procedure are as follows:
Two to three grams of iron are dissolved in a round bottom Jena
flask of about 800 cc. capacity using io cc. each of nitric acid sp.g. 1.4,
hydrochloric acid sp.g. 1.2, and water. When the solution is complete
it is cooled to room temperature and the iron precipitated by use of
c.p. calcium carbonate. If not properly carried out this precipitation
may result in the formation of colloidal hydrate. It will be noted that
the solution consists of approximately 30 cc. If to this there is added
all at one time approximately double the amount of dry calcium car-
bonate necessary for complete neutralization, stirring the solution by
rapid rotation of the flask or otherwise vigorously agitating the mix-
ture, a pasty or solid mass results which, upon the addition of hot water,
yields a ferric hydroxide in the form of a dark brown and very
granular precipitate. Two hundred and fifty to three hundred cc. of
carbon dioxide free water are added and boiled with a reflux con-
*American Chemical Journal, 9, 23 (1887).
tJournal American Chemical Society, 30, 1687 (1908).
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denser for at least 30 minutes to assure entire absence of carbon
dioxide or bicarbonate.
Before filtering and in order to still further open up the precipi-
tate to admit of thorough washing, there is now added a considerable
quantity of asbestos fiber which has been well washed. A good method
for preparing the asbestos is to digest over night on a steam bath a con-
siderable quantity in dilute hydrocholric acid. This should be well
washed by suction and the mass returned to the beaker and covered
with water which should be kept at the boiling temperature while in
use. The wet fibre is added to the precipitated iron. The amount
needed in each process would be approximately 50 cc. in bulk, sufficient
to thoroughly impregnate the precipitated iron. After boiling for a
few minutes the precipitate is filtered at once by means of suction and
a splash trap onto a Biichner funnel about 15 cm. in diameter having
a double thickness of filter paper carefully fitted over the bottom. It
should be washed eight or ten times with well boiled distilled water. By
using boiling hot water in the washing, upon the removal of the Biichner
funnel and replacing a solid stopper in the neck of the flask a con-
tinuation of the suction would reduce the pressure thus producing
ebulition resulting in a renewal of the boiling without the addition of
further heat. ' When the boiling has ceased drain back the splash trap
and cool under the tap. When cooled to room temperature titrate with
standard hydroxide solution of approximately N/io strength. This
solution should also be free from carbon dioxide. Use 4 or 5 drops of
phenolphthalein as indicator, titrate with the alkali to a pink color, then
add about one gram of mannite. Stir well and continue the titration
with the further addition of mannite until a permanent pink color is
obtained. Familiarity with the end point is attained by practice. A
blank should be carried through using pure iron and following the
process exactly as described.
In testing the accuracy of the method, standard solutions were
prepared of c.p. boric acid, B20 3 , which had been fused. Known
quantities of this material were added to a solution of iron free from
boron and carried out as indicated. Contrary to the experience of
Wherry when the precipitation by use of calcium carbonate was prop-
erly carried out it was found possible to wash the iron entirely free
from boric acid and recover the full amount in the filtrate. The use
of the boric acid solution made up of the pure fused material as above
described also served admirably as a medium for standardizing the
alkali used in the titrations.
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